
Political Pot-Pie.

Most of the local Republican poli-
ticians, including the Pie-maker,
have been sojourning in the City of
Destiny this week, attending the
.-tale convention, and if you know
anything about state conventions, it
willnot take much to convince you
that the most of us are unfit for work
the closing days of the week.

Senator Billie Mason, of Illinois,
is altogether too mouthy for his own
good. To the average Westerner he
is trying to blow hot and blow cold
at the same time. If Mason is going
to support McKinley he ouglit to
quit talking through his hat to Pop
papers, and ifhe is going to support
jjryan he should come out like a man
and say so. God hates a coward, and
the man that blows hot and cold on
political questions is a political cow-
ard. But a few days ago The Times,
a Pop paper, published a long inter-
view trom Senator Mason, which in-
directly denounced the McKinley ad-
ministration; a few days later the
Post-Intelligencer published an in-
terview from Senator Mason declar-
ing that he was hurrying homeward
to stump the state of Illinois for Mc-
ivinley. Mason must like to see his
name in iiaming headlines," which ac-
counts for him rushing into print on
first one side of the public question
and then on the other. Take a
stand, Biilie, and then stand as long
as the stand stands.

Perhaps some Seattle folk were
inclined to think that the Pie-maker
at tunes criticised too severely one
Thomas P. Fisk, of this city, sent
here by Levi Ankeny to run the Re-
publican politics in the interest of
Ankeny's senatorial candidacy, if so,
the following from the Cowlitz Ad-
vocate, from whence Mr. Fisk came,
may throw some light on the situa-
tion:

The Hon. Thomas Polonius Fisk,
who from his obscurity as a "country
lawyer, ventured out upon a sea of
glory" as an Ankeny booster and was
carried by the tide mto some promi-
nence as a politician, moved to Se-
attle, and lias been laboring for
1J nines, now linds ilk* '"high-blown"
bladder has been pricked, and he is
likely to be left "naked before his
enemies." Alas for Thomas! Alas
for ail young men of modest talent
who would seek fame and-fortune in
politics.

It begins to look as though even
Seattle folk are waking up to their
sense of moral duty from a political
standpoint, and do not propose to
continue to elect men to office who
nave no other n'tness for the place
they seek than that they are able to
swing a certain tenderloin vote.
Men who cater to such a lot of vot-
ing cattle should be let. severely
alone by the good citizens of any
city or community, for you can rest
assured that they never support any
man without first obtaining from
him a promise or a pledge that so far
as they are concerned such officers
of the law will do all in their power
to always be looking the other way
when a tenderloiner is trying to
escape the clutches of the law.
While it cannot be said that only ten-
derloiners supported Mr. McEiroy,
yet it can be said that tenderloiners
almost unanimously supported him,
Mr. Ronald is something of a church
man and allies himself to that class
of citizens in preference to the ten-
derloiners, and in the late primary
contest it was the moral element that
pulled him through. In other
words, it was not that the Democrats
loved McEiroy less or Ronald more,
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but decency slapping indecency in
the face. It looks now as if the
Demo-Fusionists would nominate
Charley Voorhees, of Spokane, for
governor, and J.. T. Ronald, of Seat-
tle, as one of tire congressmen.

From a Republican standpoint,
McElroy is the man that the Demo-
crats should have indorsed, for he
would have been the easier of the
two to defeat at the polls, but Mr.
Ronald willhave a hard enough time
to pull through, his morality back-
ing to the contrary notwithstanding.

hen Mr. Ronald will have been
nominated, as he! will be, then his
former mayoralty record will: loom
up before him like Banquo's ghost,
and willhaunt him during the entire
campaign. It will cost him a good
many votes all over the state, as well
as in Seattle, where his record as
mayor of Seattle is public property.
Then the fact that Mr. Ronald is a
Southern Democrat, who still be-
lieves that the South should have
won in its contest with the North,
will also cost him many votes. • The
Pie-maker is of the opinion that it is
utterly wrong for Northern states to
elect men to congress whose former
homes were in the South and who
still believe in the political idiosyn-
cracies of the South. Instead of cut-
ting down the number of represen-
tatives from the South the election
of such men as J. T. Ronald, how-
ever good they may be on general
principles, but gives the South one
vote more in its endeavor to undo
the work which was done by the im-
mortal Lincoln and his followers.

Speaking about the Democratic
primaries, a good story has come to
the Pie-maker, which is worth re-
peating. It will be remembered that
.Lee Hart did the Piper-Humes com-
bine quite a good turn in the munic-
ipal primary election last spring,
which was to be reciprocated by the
Piper-Humes combine in the Demo-
cratic contest in the summer. Well,
the combine did not do so, and here
hangs a tale. It seems that although
J. C. Whitlock is holding a position
under Mr. MeElroy, he threw his
strength to the Ronald forces. Now,
Mr. \\%itlock has quite a friend
among the Piper-Humes people, and
lie is none other than Tom Paine,
Ankeny's manager in this county.
Paine on the day of the Democratic
primaries delivered over to Whitlock,
so goes the story, all of the Republi-
can primary precinct poll books,
showing those persons | voting" the
Republican tickets, and armed with
these the Ronald folk announced
that no one who voted in the Repub-
lican primaries , the week before
would be permitted to vote in the
Democratic primaries on that occa-
sion. The McElroy folk had no
books, while the Ronald folk were
able to say who should and who
should not vote. The sum and sub-
stance of it all was that McEiroy was
skinned; all over the . city, and
skinned by his Republican friends.
When Piper, Fisk and Lysons heard
how their own guns had been turn-
ed against their own friends, they
roared and swore like troopers, and
it took quite a bit of explaining to
square tilings with Lee Hart, but it
was finally done and all enjoyed a
hearty laugh. Paine "'had been
there before," for if reports be true,
he has many times before turned a
smooth political trick. It is now re-
ported tnat Mr. Ankeny has dropped
Tom Paine from his King county
pay roll and that J. C. Whitlock will
lose his deputyship in McElroy's of-
fice.

Rumor has it that Col. R. H. Bal-
linger worked like a Dick nailer in
the Democratic primaries , for the
Ronald folk. The Pie-maker sees
nothing wrong in that for Col. Bal-
linger or Col. Anyone else has a right
to work for whomsoever they want,
whether in a Republican, Demo-
cratic or Populist primary, but it
does look strange to see such a rabid
Republican (?) as Col. Ballinger
working at a Democratic primary.
J. T. Ronald is a partner of Col. Bal-
lingers son, which, of course, makes
them very close friends. -Now rumor
has it that a number of the Piper-
Humes Republicans, contemplate
knifing the Republican congressional
ticket, and especially Hon. F. C.
Cushman, and this they expect to
more effectually do by pushing the
"Seattle should have a congressman"
racket. Now, the Pie-maker would
like to know if that was the begin-
ning of that political move. If it is,
good Republicans should rally all the
harder for the Republican nominees.
King county Republicans can not af-
ford to have one of its state nomi-
nees run behind the ticket in King
county, and they will not, mark
these words.

Owing to the failure of the con-
ventions to provide notification com-
mitttes the nominees of the minor
political organizations will be com-
pelled to learn of their honors in a
roundabout manner.
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TWO TRAINS DAILY
To ttie Bast

THE FAMOUS

NORTH COAST LIMITED
Is the finest train ever run to

the Pacific coast.

Electric lighted throughout •
New Observation Cars

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars
Short I<me via Billings and Bur-

lington Route to Kansas City,
St. Louis and all Southwestern
Points, with Through Car Ser-
vice. ______

For information and tickets, call on or write

I. A. NADEAU, Gen. Agt. Seattle, Wash.
A. D, CHARI/TON,Asst. Gen. Pass, Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

WM. H. FiNCK .v.:^->
Pioneer Jeweler, Established 1882. Watches
Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks and Optical
Goods, Scientific Optician, Watch Repairs,
816 Second Avenue. Seattle, Wash.

JOHNSON
Pike Street's Leading Grocer

Tel. Pike 28

614 PIKE STREET, ; SEATTLE, WASH

Why Not Have Your Work Laun-
, dered Properly ?

"DOMESTIC"
Is the latest finish machine.

Cascade laundry Company
Phone Main 493. 807 FIRST AYE.

D. B. SPKLI,MA]N
Ptacrical Plumber and Gasfltter. Sanitary
Plumbing: a specialty. 212 "olumbia St.,
Telephone Black 1621.
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|; Lump Coal ;
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I SEATTLE I
• PROPERTY •
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• Will never be as low in price" I
• as now. This is the golden «

• opportunity to secure a beau- £ j

• tiful home site on your own J
•^ terms. Remember, the elec- J '

• trie road willbe in operation * '
J;, by July 15, with regular ser- J j

2 vice from 6 a. m. to 12 mid- J
J night. We build homes for 2
J you on easy payment": plan J
J also. Call for price list ; and '<%
• map. . . "* «

I WHALLEY & STURTEVANT _|
• 5 AND 6 COLMAN BLDOt. •
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Seattle & International Railway
Short Line to All Points n

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Train No. 1.for Snohomish, Arlington. Sedro- i

Woolleyand Vancouver leaves Seattle 9:00 a. m.; j
arrives Sumas 2:oi p. m., connecting with \u25a0

Canadian Pacific railway for all points east;
arrives at Vancouver 4.50 p. m.

Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver daily at 9.20 a.
m. ; leaves Sumas at 12.05 p. m.; arrives Seattle :
.10 p. m. , : . - I

Train No. 3, "Daily, except Sunday," leaves
Seattle 4.05 p. m.; arrives Suraas 9.45 p. m., :

connecting with Srioqualmie and Everett
branches. '

\u25a0 .
Train i\o. 4, daily, leaves Sumas 5.20 a. m.; |

arrives Seattle 10.55 a. m,, connecting with •
r,verett and 'inouualmie branches. "Daily, ]
except Sunday "

Train No, 5, "Sun lays only," for Sumas and <
intermediate points leaves Seattle 5.30 p. m.;
arrives Sumas 10.45 p. m ; arrives Sumas 10.45 p.
m. .Service on fcnoquh'mie brarch to and from
Preston. R. \N Pr ck, Agent, Seattle.

H. E. Bretz, G. P. A.. Seattle
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B. A. GARDNER
• ...SOLICITS... .

I,EGAI, D^TECTIV^ WORK
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Room 316 Pioneer Building*

•Washington Dental and
Photographic Supply Company

Kodaks and High Grade Cameras, 211
Columbia street, Seattle

Kindly remember our advertisers when
you buy. Also speak a good word for
The .Republican. ,

_
Graham & Moore

Fine Jewelry at Moderate Prices. 705
22Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

I

THE
NORTHWESTERN^

FAST MAII,

THE
NORTHWESTERN
LINE

Have added two more trains (the
Fast Mail) to their St. Paul-Chi-
cago service, making eight trains
daily.

BETWEEN

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL and
CHICAGO
This assures passengers from the
west making connections.
The 20th Century train, "the finest

" in the world," leaves St. Paul every
day in the year at 8.10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER,
•.

_ General Agent,:
606 First Avenue. Seattle Wash.

Hats Cleaned, Dyed and Retrimmed
by Practical Hatters

ISEATTLE
HAT FACTORY

A Full Line of New Hats at

Factory Prices.

1009 FIRST AYE. Phone Green 1821

At Prices that Appeal to Your
Pocketbook.

The Very Latest Styles at the Popular
Prices of $2.50 to $5.00. See them.

RAYMOND & HOYT,
918 Second Aye., - SEATTLE, WASH.

Osborne, Tremper & Co.
INCORPORATED

Abstract Office and Title.Examiners
114 Cherry St. Phone Main 548

DRESSY SHOES

RUPTURE Does- our

llUr I URL truss hold you?

ifnot, caii at Guy's Drug Store

I JOHN H. McGRAW I
I GEO. B. KITTINGER 1
| ROOM B, BAII/EY BUILDING y |
£ ;•..- . -. TELEPHONE. MAIN 695 (/

REAL ESTATE!
I|| Fire and Marine Insurance |

! FOR SALE
* A modern 9-room house, with bath, *
# lighted by gas and electricity; every j2

"S convenience; splendid repair; cellar •
* under house. House alone 8 \.
0 cost $5,000. Property stands owner \
£ over $6,000. Beautifully located, be- \
1 tween two car lines, eight minutes *or from Pioneer Square. Lawn, beauti- \.
6 ful flowers and shrubs, cement walks, \
* sewered, very sightly, fine view. #

\' Will sell for I

I $4,000
I One-Half Cash, Balance 6 Per Ct. I
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Wt OFFICES ;:
ARE 27"28 BAILEY BUILDING \l

| AGENTS PHONE MAIN 337 ;:

I - |
! N FRED A. WING i;
§ C FRANK M. GUION |
A (Wing-Guion Agency) „ >'

I v I
I R 1\u25a0A Maryland Casualty A
>. A Continental A
'A , vr - GirardFire A
A Massachusetts Mutual Life '!
a L^ Standard Accident a
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r~ A. REAL

GRAPHOPHOHE
••FOR"' jflSß^> '^^.

NO BOTHER, MUCH FUN.
All the Wonders and Pleasures ofa
; High-Priced Talkim ' achine.

When accompanied by a Recorder this
j Graphophone can be used to make Records.
I Price with Recorder, $7.50. Reproduces all
! the standard Records. Send order and monty
| to our nearest office. \
j COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. 30

NEW YORK, 143-145 Broadway.
CHICAGO, 88 Wabash Ate

ST. LOUIS, 710-722 Olive St. V
WASHINGTON, 019 Penniylvan!* Am.PHILADELPHIA, 1032 Chestnut St.

-\u0084TO
BALTIMORE, to K. Baltinwr* St. *>teBUFFALO, 53 Main St.
SAN FRANCISCO, t» Geary St. •£&&

New Groceries
—o. knox

| Fresh Vegetables
—o. knox

What You Want
—O. KNOX

Come and See
o. knox

813 Third
Tel. Black 1971.

—O. KNOX

UoycLs Wood Depot
Coal, Wood and Bark delivered in small orlargo lots. 7th and University.

The San Diego Fruit Co.
415 Pike Slfe-eet

That's the Place


